


Term Dates 2018-2019
Term 1 Mon 3 Sep

Fri 19 Oct
Year 7 students 
start school

Wed 5 Sep

All students 
start school

Thu 6 Sep

Term 2 Mon 29 Oct
Wed 19 Dec

Term 3 Thu 3 Jan
Fri 15 Feb

Term 4 Mon 25 Feb
Fri 5 Apr

Term 5 Tue 23 Apr
Fri 24 May

Term 6 Mon 3 Jun
Tue 23 Jul

INSET Days 2018-2019
Mon 3 Sep
Tue 4 Sep

Mon 26 Nov
Tue 27 Nov
Thu 3 Jan
Fri 4 Jan

Fri 15 Feb
Mon 11 Mar
Tue 12 Mar
Mon 24 Jun

Dates may be subject to change

Welcome to the final newsletter of the
academic year 2017-2018.

The summer term has been jam-packed with
exciting events and this newsletter is a
celebration of all that we do at Helenswood. 

The events range from work with the local
community to trips to France, Spain and
within the UK. Our last couple of weeks
started with some tremendous performances
from our talented students at the Summer
Arts Show, Please do come next year if you did not make it this year. 

Our Sports Day was very sunny with some stunning performances, including 
the staff relay! Year 10 joined the Lower School students and Year 11 and sixth 
formers offered their support at the event. Students enjoyed the barbeque 
and ice cream too.

This was followed up by a STEM day to promote Science, Technology, Maths 
and Engineering related careers. This is an area that women are traditionally 
under-represented and we encourage our students to consider such careers.

We welcomed our new Year 6 cohort to the school and our current students 
were wonderful mentors to them. Each Year 6 student received their own 
reading book from the school in order to promote the good reading habits 
that are essential to their progress.

We said a farewell to Year 11’s in an entertaining and emotional Leavers’
Assembly followed by a beautiful Prom evening. The event was magnificent. I 
would like to thank Mrs Deeprose and Ms Atkin and their helpers for
undertaking the hard work in arranging the evening for the girls.

I would like to take this opportunity to say farewell to staff members who are 
leaving Helenswood and wish them well in the future. I too leave and have 
thoroughly enjoyed my time here and leading the school to a well-earned 
‘Good’ judgement and having the best outcomes in Hastings. 

I would like to thank staff for their commitment and hard work and I wish the 
school, its staff and students well on their journey of continued improvement. 

We look forward to seeing Year 7 on Wednesday 5th September and Years 8 to 
11 on Thursday 6th September at the start of the day.

Have a great summer!

Best wishes
Tracy Dohel



Site team cleaner June White has
recently turned 80 years old. She 
started work as a Domestic
Assistant at Helenswood in 1981. 
That’s 37 years of dedicated service 
to the school keeping things clean, 
tidy and safe.

Thank you June and Happy Birthday!



PC Paul Eastes from Hastings Police 
and Carl Denne from Hastings
Kickboxing Academy working
together to deliver online safety and 
personal responsibility lessons for 
our students.



Ark Helenswood hosted the GSUS 
Live service. Our students studied
rejection, fear and forgiveness within 
a religious context as well as
historical individuals such as Marie 
Curie and Martin Luther King.



Ark Helenswood hosted a Slam
Poetry Workshop by Fringe
Hastings which provides the
opportunity for students to
develop their poetry skills and a 
chance to compete for a live stage 
performance.



Year 9 created a dish of their choice 
for their end of year assessment. 
Here are some of the delicious
outcomes!



Geography teachers Mr Mallindine, 
Mrs Clarkson and Mr Weakley led a 
trip to the wonderful, sunny town of 
Swanage in Dorset which is a
conservation area and is located at 
the eastern end of the Jurassic Coast.



We said goodbye to our wonderful 
Year 11 students in a special assembly 
dedicated to their life and hard work 
throughout their years at school. We 
are all very proud of you and wish you 
all the best for the future.



Our Year 11 students looked amazing 
as they enjoyed a wonderful evening 
at their prom. Here are some of the 
photos and there are more on our 
Facebook page.



We visited one of the most
beautiful bays in the world in 
Santander, we saw the famous 
Cantabrian brown bears at Cabárceno 
Zoo, and we went up the cable car to 
the top of the Picos de Europa
mountains… now we need a siesta! 
- Miss Harrold



Our Summer Arts Festival was an 
amazing showcase of English
speeches, musical and drama
performances, gymnastics and Art, 
Photography & DT exhibitions.



Sports Day 2018 was another
highlight of the incredible sporting 
potential of our amazing students.



Building spaghetti bridges, safely 
dropping eggs, solving cryptic
puzzles, exploding film-roll canisters 
and a guest speaker from Drallim all 
formed part of our amazing STEM 
Day.



Our Duke of Edinburgh students 
used the challenging windy weather 
to develop their tent building and 
stove lighting skills.



We had a fabulous day out at
Chessington World of Adventures, 
even the staff were brave enough to 
go on the rides.



While many students were away at 
Chessington, the rest had a fun-filled 
activity day filming news and
weather, making balloon hats and 
creating live art.



Our Year 7 and 8 students are
enjoying their annual Reward Party 
for their excellent attendance and 
behaviour.



Students and staff enjoyed a
magnificent Last Day Assembly. 
Have a great summer and we look 
forward to seeing you back soon!


